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1. tM •• ,~ .,.,.. WhoM ...... , ............. 
'* .... , .. hiP ate or .'tl'lt1eD uta •• ~M17 e1ChtT 
.. ~ or tlaOH .. _ ... _SM..., sa tUft ,.. hiP 
IMbool 40 ..... 111 ..... the seal- prl.eatllool. IfMh 't.t. 
etten, D4 .... 1 • ..-' sa PftJUlDl& aJOr.lt,.., ~a tor 
........ t18 Vh1ell 1, ..... tMbI. '1aee tld.. 1. ~b' a .... 
• f ...,..,.. .... t1-.1&1 ~ .... tIft.1'" ....... of 
~ilJ& ad ~1l..1Dc 8tWIftta ... "'11' ... iable • 
.. JIfMIt ~ '!me .t _toe ~ .. 't'Ofad1eMl 
... :L.1oa ..... ' to '" 1. the flIS _ ,.... of ee11qe. .,. hip 
.. hcIol ,.... aft .... eu2.7 ,. U7 .... ,..,...101*1 .. 
.... at:Leul CIbo1fltlJ. Afte ~ ..u.s. " .... of t .... 
~ ___ -S .. ". tfII ........... b II ,lmlve1y ..,.1. t'b4t 
.~1ttr .. :u.. ,..., tkea. aft .......... tal. • ... ,. an •• 
... w VhdIae~ ...... .., .. 1 .......... ,.. tu fl.tA of 
~ that 'IeU14 at« la .. lI4I1eftioa ... .....ulq ., 
...... 1 .... I. the ••• at....,. .1Wd- -1.J.e8a. A....,. of .... whO 
.... , ............ 414 ..... , YCNld ..,. ............. 1a tbts 
1 
..... Per th1a ..... tbe .,...... ~1.'''' hat btft ~. 
The leg1 tilaacy of such studiea in re11gious areas la made 
/ 
evident by tile June, 1967 .. enc10lical letter of Pope Paul VI, 
Sacerdotalia Oaelibatus in which he writes: , 
"It is 11Jr.anae neces8&J7y that exa.ct account be taken 
of the biological md psychological state of the 
candidate in order to guide and orient b1a toward 
the priestly ideal; ao a trulyadeqwlte formation 
should coordinate harmoniously grace and nature in 
un in wboll one clearly sees the objective oonditions 
and effective capability of receiving the gift of 
cbasti ty. Tbeae condi tiona should be ascertained as 
soon a s signs of his holT vocation are first indicated; 
not hastily or superficially, but caretW.ly,w1th the 
assistance and aid of II. doctor and of II. competent 
ps;vcholog1at. A serious investigaUon of hereditary 
factors should not be omitted. 
"'l'hose who are discovered. to be unt1 t -- either for 
pby'aical, ps;yeholog1.cal or DlOral rea8011a -- should 
be quicklY ranoved trom the path to the priesthood. 
Let ecmcators apprectate that this is one of their 
very great dttties. Let them not abandon tbamaelvea 
to false hopes and. to dangenaus illusions and let 
thE not pe1'IB1 t the candidate to l3OU'iah th6se hopes 
111 any way J w:t th :real tar .. t d=n&.g.3' e'. ther to hbtaelf 
or to ~ Obu.rch. The lite of the celibate priest, 
wbich engaps the wbole man ao totallY and 80 delicately .. 
excludes in fact those of insufficient paycbo-pby'aical 
and moral balance. lor ebould &n1One pretend tbat 
grace au.,,11ls fer the defects of nature in such a 
un (p • .3 , • " 
'1'h1s letter of Paul VI is perhapa the strongeat 
encouragement ever given to aea1nary directors to employ 
ps;ychological evaluation of candidates to the priesthood. 
It is significant that the pontiff publicly requested not only 
2 
a contbm.a.tion of counselling services for saainarians, but 
/ 
also some form of psychologioal soreening. The program 
envisioned by Pope Paul is a natural outooae of the earlyettorts 
ot Pope Pius m who 1n1 tiated the use ot protesnona! assistance 
in determining the psychological suitability ot candidates tor 
the religious 11te. 
Purpose ot Present Investigation 
OVer a six ;year period, the Minnesota lt1ltiphasic 
Personali ty Invento:r'1 (H.H.P. I. ), the Edwards Personal l'reterence 
Schedule (The Edwards), and the tuder Preference Record- Vocational 
(Tlie Kuder), were administered to 778 regiatrants to the 
s.n.na17 junior college under study. The present research has been 
done with this al.ready acCWtllllated data. The goal ot this 
investigation is to at"pt to determine whether these teata 
might be elfectiY. for screening a.a well as for counselling. Thus 
tar, JDUch reeearcb. haa beenoonoerned with the psychologioal test 
difterenoea between tho .. who completed a sem'rul.J'7 program and those 
who did not, e.g .. , Wauok (19,6), i.1ce (19,8), Gorman (1961), 
Sweeney (1964), and lakowaki (196,>; hoRYer, these efforts were 
wi thou t muoh success. 
The present aaaumption is that failure in the past to 
obtain significant differenoes in test pertf"*aance between seminarians 
3 
who completed and who did not complete a junior college program 
resulted tram the lack ot recognition that some 8tuden~ lett 
voluntarily and som.e lett involuntarily. 1hese two sub-groups 
or withdrawals maY' themselves dilter significantly' in certain 
personality characteristios. It this assumption is correct, 'the 
scores ot the two withdrawal groups may have tended to neutralise 
each other as wen as any s1gniticant ditterences trom those who did 
not withdraw. 1beretore, this research is designed on the 
assumption that there are three distinct _ples to consider 
as tollows i 
1. ft~t!tionsfll Those who completed the junior 
college program. 
2. ffVolv.n:!!:rl Withdrawalsltt Those who did not 
cOlllPlete the junior colle,. program 
ot their 0Wll accord. 
3. "Invol.un!!!Z Withdrawals"a Those who did not 
complete the junior college because 
ot tailure to attain the expected 
level ot academic acbievsent or 
social adjustment. 
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If signifioant difteNl'1Ce. are found between the _an test 
score. ot the voluntary and involuntary withdrawal., or between 
8i ther ot these and the completions.. the data from psychological 
tests ~ may be more .88M both tor counsellina u weU as tor 
1. It is bypothesized that there Will be significant 
difterences between the mean test scores ot Voluntary 
and Involuntarr Withdrawals. 
2. It is h,ypothesiHd that there wUl be no significant 
-
difterenoe between the mean scores ot the Completions 
and Voluntary Withdrawals. 
3. It is ivPotheSiHd that there will be significant 
d1ttwenoe. between the merm test scorea ot the 
Completions and the Involuntary Wi tbdrawals. 
Since their inception, Aaerlcan Seainarii&8): following the 
tradi tional Ed.ropean models.. have used the taoul ty evalua.tion as 
the customary meaSUl"e ot the students' acceptability tor the 
priesthood. It is only' since the time ot Dora 1'lDu.s Vernor Moore 
5 
\hat ~~-.J. ~tea ,,1"" *Wi •• 
........ u. la the .-1.., .,.... .. ... (1.) ~ 
.. "",.-.. e1& ... ~ to .... .-..tIJM~'" 
fit ~_ ........ ,. Urtll'tdUl ..... tit 
tDlMt',. .... ~, .~, ~, ... ltNI'I ... ... 
t .. 1 .... ., Id.Ih ft ..... '., ......... ....-s. 
cu.oftftw .Ilrq~, lJet __ , .... J .... ~',..... .. .
"he __ ",eI ft11st __ lite ...... __ ta *"' ....... .,.,. 
fci< .... 1~ nett,·"'.u. ,. .......... te. x·.e.',111 
-·0~ . . • 
-..nte ... ~ ...w, !a 1d.t ~, .... '....... fit 
.-1- ,...:h"llthal.e8r • 
.... ":. 1nt1..- 114 to tilt· ..... *'fbi ...... ~ ., 
..... 1t1W ... 1 ........ * ., ~ .. ,!laM ... "1M 
fit b1* tint pdu.tlela, ..,. , ___ -- .. ,......... taa 
.• _ ..... ..,11"" 111. ,.1M 1# 'riW. 
~ --..g t.tIfl1t'r ftuti •• ,. '* _. 1 ...... 1,.'_ 
., ~ (1".;) WI ....... 'IeIm: .... JIWtOa.1f.W .., .. .." 
the leU . I..~ ~,_ ~ .,...,.. ... ..., ., ...... , 
tbe Mu I"-11!.- '!Ht ... 'be ~ ~1 J.,Ohdoaltal 
1JaIItDatiOft. teen- With ... ~. ~ ~ .. t'MU1:',. -tac 
~ .. trnl __ ~_ ~1'J' .at • • , ...... ~ . • U 
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findings, using a sarr.pie of eighty-fiTS major seminari~s and one 
hundred and forty-foUl" minor saminar1ans, indicated that among 
semina.ry students there existed a II ttl. higher "neurotic 
tendency, It a higher degree of "self-consciousness," and a more 
unsatistaoto1'7 total adjustment than the standa.rd1sation population 
for the Bell Soale. 011 the Bemreuter, the seminarians indicated 
more "selt.consciousness." The .Allport-lemon and the remaining 
tests used in tbe study produced no unusual findings. 
l\1rke (1947) used the Strong Vocational Interest mank and the 
Cleeton Vocational. Interest Invento%'7, together with a faculty 
rating scale and a <tU6st1Ol11'l1&1re a~t .. e and environment. The 
tests were adIII1nistered to 191 minor ~ana in the first 
year of h1gh school, and 91 in the fourth J1H.X". H18 conclusion 
was, "'!'he per.nal1tT JIl8a8QlIe8 used in thia stu.d;r can in no 
sense be used to predict wbo will be a alc.e.8M m1n.or 
8811linar1an (p.)8)." rus also pertained apecificallT to the interest 
inventories. 81m1J.ar results with the Strong weN found by 
Medl (19,2) and lenny (19,9). 
lenne<i7 (19,8) found no significant differences between 
drop-outs and 8UCces.tul seminarians with the 'l'hu.rstone 
Temperament Schedllle and the California Test of Hental Maturity_ 
7 
Ot 1aportaace in tb1a tield ot srowing lDtenat baa been the 
publication, I!"!!!!I o.nd1d&te. tor tb8 P:r1M!p-d. and lIIi.U.S;ous Lite 
b7 ArDold, ~, 1fe1sgwber, and DtAro7 (1962). Amold made \18e 
ot 1Iurray"8 !bea&t1c Apperoep1i1on Test, while J)tAroy.ed interest teats. 
Bispa.nicu and Wei.p .... coa.t.I.Ded tta.selvea to the •••• P.I.,which a.l.caIlI 
..,ng the tee1Bs..aed to sbow ... j)'Nalse 111 predict1n& drop-wt 
population. 
The preceding t ...... except tor eme iQataDee excluded research 
\181ng tbe • .)1.,..1., the lcbrarU, and the Iuder. h tollowing review 
wUl cont1ne itaell _ peJ't1fteAt. research l.1II1ag t1ae8e ...... testa. 
\be H:I.nne_ta,JIIlt4E!!!a ~!~,. ia~!!!z 01.11.".1.1 
l1noe thta peJ'8ODal1 t1' lImmto17 18 ISO well lmowA, DO deta11ed 
description wiU be gI:nn bare. !bose upeot.a ot the .".1".1. which are 
relevant tor 1te 11M nth a ..mu.r;r poplllat.1on vUl be br1etlT 
indicated • 
...... a p81Obclle1ilrle iutNaent •• 1 .... vltiaa-17 to pl"O'fide 
in a sirlgle test, ... res on aU the 110ft 1aportat pha ... ot 
penoaal.1\7. It 11 _ 1nstl'WleDt tbat oonta1ns Sse> .ta .... ts 
coTer1al a wide ru.ae ot abject utter trc. tM phy81cal 
conti i10a to 1'Jta M1"8le and .. tal attt.._ 01 the iDdi:ri.daal 
being testa (P.18)." 
JIeehl (19)6), a dAmtloper ot the JI.K.P.I.,cla.Id.t1e8 the 
.. b •• ipId to cit ......... M1. ~u.o ...... 
.... bedU.,. ~tlh 
J) ....... ~ .......... Na .... " .. of Id.IId 
Ca' ,- U. of t-ur.) ........ 4Ift ... br ..... ..-ale, la* .1 .,. 
111 "II. ttI"""_ &ad cI1Nau..t.nin vtth \be pau.t'." ftau. 
..... a1q. l'a tM H.H.P.I. Ha-.a1 ...... ,. aad HlIbl..,. (lHl) 
....... th. ,.....u..,. 'ralt. la tM D _lAJ .. -,.0 ..... ale .f 
~ .. "te ... l VPI wttla a t .. U., of ... 1 ....... ' &II laab1Utr , • 
..... a _naal optild.ea 1d.'th •• I'd '- tile MliM, • • .eI.., cotlC .. 
wi ..... pill ....u.u. of ute, • • .1aok of .. U...ooafU..... ~..., 
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The au.thor. also atates that the 1) seal •• tf ••• togetber/with the 
Bs and By soal •• wUl identify the ,reater proportion ot thea. 
perIODS l'JOt Udal' udlcal ear. who are coaonlr DIiIQ'Ot1c, aa _11 aa 
1Ddlvldllala 180 abnonaal utto __ P8pbiatrte att.Uon (p. 19). If 
He. D. aDd I~. 1&l COIIbioa:tlon, are eo_al7 kuwD u the "oelU'Otie 
triad." 
8;y ebaracte",lzes tit. ,.. .. ul1V. a~rd1q to lfataaway .. lid 
Mcnnely (1956$)". • • who t.md. to be lui obV1oul.1 nt».U'Gtie and to 
hav8.da;ri01 d1aablad per1od.s. a Ml'e .,.cUte .et td ptqa1eal 
qIIlpWlU (p. 94)." 
Pd, aeeordin, to CarSQR (19,6) • .Itt_pta to 1d~1t1 pel'SO" 
a11t1e.: 
ft ••• OftUact.-1a..-s byd1.a1deD'U,tloatloo wi~ 
recoan1.aed oCHlventlou ... exblb&t u .ppare.t 
lu.b1l1V to plq ahead. it not a recl(lus d1arega.l"d 
ot the couequ .... ottlteb Ht10l'la. Usually NeW 
"lat1oo81,. are ska11ow, t)ae1Dd1Vidtu.l. rarely 
develop1na all)" v..,.tr .... lo7altiu. Thea • .-ple 
a.D1et1me. 1I.'take .. ,ood imPl"".1on at !'lr:st, btlt on 
lone- aoqll&1at.t.llOe t1Mir aood1Ru. and l".entment 
become apparent (p. 7)." 
Kt ia d_ianed to 1dent1fy ,...na111s.y :e .. tUeI related to the 
d1_~ ot .«mal 1Dvera1o.. Biab. tho\llh noncrit1oal. NOr. MJ 
Wi.at. tendenoie. to pase1vl\J aU dependfitnq. 
Pa 18 .. nl to U..nUT paraaoiA ... tll1rlk1u&. "In ..... a1 f .. 
40001\41nl to CU8" (1965, "hic1l scorN tead to be .Ll.p1C~tl. and 
br~. lead to urOor puq_ aQd Wfu1.lT f_1. tIlat 18 so_ -1' 
th.,. are _t ,ettinc what 1. coaina to ita_ (p. 9)." 
10 
Pt tMtlp t. \ht .-1ua1l1_ of the· .... ,. ~.r 
,.yeba.theua, .. the Gb .... 1.ve·eoaJU1.1Te .~. DIahlft~ 
... W.l,h (1",) _it'lt 
"'!he ,ersona11tyt.atu:re' !Deluded; 1n 
84.1 t10n te tbe o'b"'livi ~t1oU anti the 
COIIJUlIl~ 'bUav1oal. ri:tuala., aft ia_ 
toma of &~1 tean, w~, 41ft1eul:ti •• 
la ........ m1at, p,11t r.i.1qs .. 
.... lft w.eUlattoa 1a -.ld.tiC ",Qt ... 
OtM.1' tnplltl;y ~ teaturea lMJ.u4et 
.... livelT hlp ~. en 1IlOral1ty or 
tat.l1HWal~, •• U .... lt1a1 .. 
even Mlf-4e._tnc f •• linp U4. a,"l'\u4., 
eat a.~i_ of ather J."IIJMfte u4~ioul. 
al~ •• from .... pencmal e-ntet. (,.")." 
Be 1. • seale whtob me&I\l.ft. achtBophnmic patholO&f.. 8eofta 
*loll aft high 'but bel .. the critical cr .... core of 10 ma.y tdleate 
11 
, .. lings otbeiq ailtUJ'l4erstcJG4, all.ate4,"out of 1t." ·net a Jll.ft of 
the acaepted 80ftlal e~ .. carBOn dat.as 
"'!'he lave ~ ..... 1~1Jl8 .... 1. .. 
&bout; ·tbtrU' ... 11.011;7 at 1IOJ't'bJ ,.,. an 
~ eont\lM4 a'bGut bOW on ..... aMut the 
".i", of lifttIC'. AMq th.U ..... .... 
are many wtthUawn peepl.e Who ma" ~17 .. ~ th ... l ••• Uth ".'.Uveautift1* fa1dU7('.U)~ 
.. 1, .. Kale that baa 'be4m 'ldetu1, ....... 1DI to 
ltatha1ra1 .. ltCillJA:r (1"'11), 111 14at:ltyiq "tbe -'\:WeUe 4111..-, 
the 0YelUt1v. Mult, utl the &&itated ..... 1. •• wlth aald.val.aat 
attect (,.,a>." III ..... 1, hip ..... an ..... , -'huaiut1e, 
-..u1ft, outp1ag," uainh1bit ... !-...... boft 10 _y1a4i_te 
fU.aht1n ... ana 1uutfioient iRhl".,iur.v -JU!ty. 
81 1. • fairly ,ross 1D4ex otoomfort in int.~raonal 
ftlat1oOh1)N1. Hip. IMGft" u.t to '" ¥i~,aloot, 
ami a.nxiou in contaot With pGople. Low soorers tend to be 8Qokbh 
The RUled ol1t1.1oiau .. oouuellc.r v1ll. a.OOOJ'dlftl to Gimaan 
(1961). appro&eb theintel"pretatiOD of &12 individual M.M.'. I. 
prof"Ue with great caution. He writes: 
f1 •••• the great majority of people having 
deviant prof"Ues a1:"e not, in the usual "nee of tbe 
word. mentally ill ••• (p .41) • u 
UTb.e psycbia.tr!./(J syndrom.es are not IN" nor 
independent of one &Zl0tb..... Ra. tb.er. they aN found 
lIlixed. In a very broad wq the olinioian 1M.'I' 
think of prot'ilu ot both QOrIlal and abnormal 
persoWl! as having soma siailulty in t~ 
pneralized pa. ttens: neurotio t the behaldOl" 
p:robleu, and the peyebotie. 
t1Intel'pl."etation of higb scores should always 
be JUdifiad by too knowledge that sta.tisUea1' 
deviation on OM scale bun.t been validAted. 
relative to similar deviations on other awes. 
Experience bas indioa ted tba t the more soon' 
found to be eleva ted and the higher these S003l'es, 
the more likely it is tba t the person is Mverely 
disturbed. bowver, there oan .. outstca.nding 
aoeptions to tbis rule ••• 
t: •• inte~tations of the praiUe. should never 
b. cOlUJid_ed a final statEiPment. lie are also 
reminded that personality Wsting. Can never yield 
soores with stability ooapa:ra.ble to that of 
aptitude and interest scores (p. U).tt 
Cronba.ch (1960) in muoh the same vein says: 
It ••• even though the H.M.P.I. scales use psychiatrio 
language. they IU"'8 descriptions ot personality 
patterns ra.ther than direct diagl'lOsis {po 476)." 
tiThe M.M.P.I. can dl!"terentiata quite 'W911 
between those who do and. do not baveemot101'1al 
and adJustl!1ent problems in hi. wi.1e variety o~ 
... .:.+.+:4 noa 111M d/U'\ t.nua . __ .......... __ '''t~ 
12 
-sereening device (p • .316.)H 
FUrther on. the same autho~ oontinU~8: 
ItAlthough there is no other instrument of its kind that has Men so thoroughly' researched t as 
a general test of personality the !<i .. M.P.I. has 
a m.L"O.l»r of w'saknesses, !lot tha least of which. is 
the s.sturation with. patho1og1oa1 items to the 
.xlusion or deemphasis of some variables aonsidered important in present day personllity theories. Untc.trtunately. other tests that might be ooMiderEJd 
compet.itive have equal or more se~io',ls short 
comi&p. As 4 alinioal in.strtlDlllnt used in eon ... junction wi til other tests and m.edia of inf"Nl'lOe, the M.M.P. I. has a dafil'll te contribation to make 
and is uMqualed. Fcu' a:u:essing personality within the nol'1l&l range of ~.d,jtlStment, however, it wUl be fow:d. wa11ting (p. 317) .ft 
AdeOGk (19C5) agr98s nth Lingoes as follows: 
Ita.oause tne teat is one o£ the lew m.ul tt .. 
,-_ .. ional tests, some peo,le have thought of it .. s a us.:ul test tor .. gel1Gl"a.l survey of personality. For thi. it was not designed. It 
-.r draw att&ntlo1'1to PQ'libl.r disabling degrees 
of mental d1sorder aDd indicate the form of sueh 
cI1lol"dv t but wbat~ tbe pa ttel"Jl of <ii.order tend.ncies hn.s any 8i,01tie&nee wheD none of the 800M8 tells ou.tside the t1Grma.l rallge is another 
matter altogetheF. Despite the fUtensiv& liter ... 
atve which has developed uown tb.is test, th.Fe is a p&uci t.v or wldellOe on this point (p. 314).lf 
The 1JapQrtau .. , theD, of C4u.tiotl in interpreting M.M.P .I. :pI!"O-
i'il.es of _ .. inU7 popu.lat10t'l6 can be nAdily understood. If con-
SWI'Illate akillu needed for its Wle in counselling, most MrtaiDly 
aPJl'9p1a.te knowledge of the test's applicability is req\1ired tw 
.... aing wUD suh ~ftt 4"1810." a ~ oaD414ate's 
a.eept&bUtt,. .. ~ta'billt7 1. 1 .... 1V'ed. 
l!mNrtlpt1e. of the X.M.' .1. with aem11l1U7' popWu.o. haft 
13 
b .. 12 numerous.. Perbaps the __ t important work .. been ttaat of 
Bier (1956b) who conclude. that SOIle ltema ont •• In,,ento17 ue 
inapplicable altd W28uuble tOJ! ses1nanau.. Soae .ttil_ it ... 
14 
have a l"e1tg1ows or social conaotat1en wh10h by det1rd.Uoa 1s WPPJ'OFu .. 
to the We of the a_o&rian. Re writ .. : 
ft ••• oerlab K.M.P.I. It .. have no appU.ca:Uon 
to the seld.u'1 p_p and "petD ttl_ aper1l1ental tact 
that a ~r of theM It.. do »ot dlscr1td.nate 
betwMa·\be weU-adJw,.bedarxl the poorl¥ adJuted. 
Wh_ t •• tvo cl'lte:r1a &p_ 1rl pA.ck1Jl& Ht '"'" .... 
it ... the aathor beUev .. that __ iteM cae be 
el.1m1uted h- tile ... ' W1~at leu 1Ib.eD ta. test U 
ued nth s-.inalT 11'0",.. The allth$r 'W1sbu. 
how. Vel" , to p ft. at., t'luttkeand ...... t tllat 
the el.1ld.u.Uo.ctf tit ... 1t_ would be .... 1.01&1 
(p. 606)." 
81er hu in fact ~ced a ltOdit1eatloft .1' the H.M.P.!. to.,. 
s.lllinu1es. 'lb1a abbrevtated form 1. in wtde "H. Ckle utonwaate 
r .. "lt 1s that th ..... ue the Bier IlOdUlcat1oa do .t beDattt 
tl'OM the 8"81" incn-.slng bod1 of ,t\leSt .. on the :t'\lll-l~ X.H.P.I. 
11ee (19.58) sua,_t.: 
'f.i£~m&r. acceptable solut1oD to the admitted problem 
of appl.J1ngthe H.M.P .I. to s8lll1nal'7 poups would 
perhaps be to eonat1"ut. through empirtcal it_ 
analysis t a new • seminary adjust_8ftt t .eal. to 'be 
added 'io the stanaard cl1nlcal seal.. aecordins 
to which the H.M.P.I. 1. scoNd (p. 4,)." 
lie eonel.de.s trom hl8 seminary study tha.t " ••• there 1. no one 
'ijentl.fiable seminarian protl1e' tol' the M.M.P.I.(p. 74).'· 
Hence, h. otfers the .uggutlol'l that,.ach s.ina17 const:ruct it. 
own ftOI'U if the 1nvento17 1. to " ased .as a screening device tor 
eandldatee. 
Benko aDd Nutt1n (1956). who dropped l.88 1'1.. and 1' .... 
wo:rded 25 oills .. 11'1 '\U1r H.M.P .I. mod1t1caUOII, .. lw: 
/ 
n. • • the fact of obt.ain1ng a'bnorvta.lq 
elevated I'ulllta Oil Hgn than Two clJ.n1eal scales 
of the MeM.P.l. Se~'<ll$ to r;; a very 8er~u8 
irtd1ea:U.oa of a lack ot vocational aclaptaUon 
(p. l02).ft 
Wauck (1956), using data tl'Om the )i.M.P.l. describes the 
well adjusted sft1narian •• : 
H ••• be1rli $11,.1'101' in int_ll1a_Qe, 8\1' .. ,17 
int •• ted in people aad idea., tendinl towa:rd 
_" noruJ. amd..tT. at 14th tnslaht and vfIq 
pod •• tlonal aDd bQlc iaatun.t1$s in his 
,...onalJ.:ty tbaD does b1. ,001'11 Adja.at.a clus ... 
mat.. Ie alao ,.ada to 'be Nlatlve17 flo ... 
of .JlbU preoccapau..... strons d ... s~ t...... &tld oJ'ipplina annetT. In. woJ'd. 
he 11 abl. to oJ'saat.. ..b1l.1Ie, and 41JiMt . 
M.IIbt.lleo:ttl&l. ratloMl. and atteetlve pove.rs 
'ioWal'd the .-1 ot 800W aaW. .... ' and 
perlOUl .pp1MA with a td.n1mml ot strain and 
'1$sat1dacttcm. 'ftds laUrpretatioll 1$ we 
et.,1t. lIbeF_ence of ftl.atlvaly .t .... ted 
» &ad Pbeo ...... tt. M.LP .1. t. the 'bat 
adjUned t ,.r11oa of til.,.pt.il.atUD. da_ 
tU w1t ...... t _l:lft. talat the ~ 
tat.pr.uUo. or1eated aloas patholq1cal. 
u.... s.. wanaated{p., ?4 ).*' 
Wav.clc ___ that "'. ~ pt _80ft iDd1c.t. "sea1u.17 ut •• 
When tlcen .~.17, ._ 1 •• ~t1llllporU7 or 81tutloul 
~V (p. 56)." eft'll. (195'), ...,. -..II tM ... tM.ac 
__ tle wr1t. . t 
".1ft et. ... atAtu ill ~ Pqc~taa'" .. alA ladleatea 
.. peN.a • 1. a 1Iwony wan." Th1s tdftOJl ...-:taU,o. 
f.-OIl tt.ae .ru,1 ., .. epr ... ' the,..... 
wh. 1a 110ft oJd_q amt reqU'r- .. e 
-J'I&Dl_tloa, ,. .A aoo,._",. ey ........ -u. " aeale 
also .. elGcts Iid.Dol' Cl'u,,1rs the w • • to 
1.U:d.atlAl ••• ~_ 1a a,., ...... 1tuat1oa wiU 
wmalJ¥ retlMt th1a tv' .. n.e. IB the pt &eO". 
15 
tret.uutlT Me. lute« by .. 1'1 .. , ill the 
DepnHi_ .... (p.61).· 
/ 
It I, ut.nnbc to acn. &110 •• iMe VaMk (1"') 
,... _,._J"1_ W .... ftla'l..-.l.T 111 ....... , t_, 
Cottle (1",) 1a~ ... Nt ......... ~ ICIalec 
WIt ....... , to ..,. ...... u. .. 1ate1Ut ~t, .,. 
, &ft1n''-, Ial_ Wltll t •• t._ ........ <_1ftlJ.a1ty> 
....... IlkS .. ,.. .... inti ..... 1 ... 1I1tk ~, 
J ......... !Mae, (1tat.at",). ~ ""I'll w1U 
,: .... 1d.&1l- t1a1. aeal.e (~,,.) ....... tIae7 
an S ........ ia 1fOJI'kt.ac ws. . ....-.. ~ ... 
... .. ..... .... Jd.ah - 'Udl Mde(,.Ir"- . 
'fttIa ..... ~'1_ !a .... V~:~'I 
......... ,:' ~i. 11"1a8I ........ ". Wiat ta 
.... ~~:,' . ..... . ,'. t. JIII.'"-' ., ., lit, ... " 
vlt1l __ .......... t .... tt7Jl-.1- I!tf~.....rul 
_,1~ (,.,,).-
t'Id.. ~iea ....... 1fUtaM •• a Xeue!7 (1_), 
.. tetma ... i .. lfl. ...... 1!~_ ........ ~, 
..... ....r.t .~ oa the LJI;P;X. 
-AI t • ............ ., ... ~ wt'Ul the . 
. ' ~ ~ t ........ , .. ''Il1IIfa 
JIIQ' - lUI __ ,..ltl..,.q. Pint, ........ 
'b, tIIOae .. ...,.. 114IU 81pUl..a .1t,.. .... 
at tile .M1 .... OJ kft~. " .... 1"",) Sa ,. Vat_ fit N ... ft 01117, t!'t1l .. aIafJw1D1 • other 
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larp litteftllM 'lpltleant at u. ...-eeptable 
l"'~ ot oonfide .... (.~). Seocma17 the ... GI\lP&rlioaa 
an wry "utat1" ill vi_ of the 'a. tbat the 
D.UJiben an '0 l1li&11. ~7 JOiBt up the Mrloua 
__ fI tUl'tbel" ~ al.oDg .u ..• 11._ (,.lotl:).tt 
~-.. ont quiw.leDt. of lII8&IUI 4i4 at 4itter h7 eTea a tW.l 
.... -tHft JOin _ U1' Hale. Some lit hl .... luleR. 118ft U 
tollow •• 
tt~ , (xt) i. b.1pett Ut. ,. ott-hI· topu.l.atioa 
Soal. .... (P.) I .. (Ie) I ... , (Ma) aft the Ile. IIOI't 
trepnt hip )tOuta in the" 01"4..... s.te' 11 
lntctrpNte4 ... fttleetiq tor 'the 1I1Ht JUt elal.leal 
.... col1e ... .,.,..'tes7 ..... tloa .. lnteUMtual 
anA eultual int .... ata. 8ea1, It t. taken to",tl.ely' 
~mean l1Ul.,...aenel health7 _ UDhealtJ:'!y. 8ft1e 8 
,.ril&pa i411'1tlt1 .. tl3e shy, HtiriB8 pel"1lOll8' 
Scale 9, the ... pti~, .. crtl" ... (p.lI9). It 
l'WteneY' (19Q) hypotheai'" that a euttiq poim lJoultl 
be t0un4 in M.M.P" I. $Oo.l.'a!'ll that 1R>Ul4et:rectlve17 4inlBlUlah 
sue.aaM u4 Ul'lIUO .. ,1hl _inary- 0U\414atea. Hi. cuttin. 
pout of '1'-60.6 eerrecatly ••• 1ana"" .. fit '\he 4r0p-0u,,-, 'but 
fal .. 17 4U1pte4 ~ et th. sue.eeatul cu4idat... !!.'h1t 1JO\llJl 
~ MeDoaap" ooncl.u1on tha't -hiptt ........ on the M.M.P.I. 
lI!IU't not be 14editl" ,.1' .. wtth ",...17 I4Ju"*' tOl" 
HmiaJ'Y ltte.1t SWee.y eoulu4e4: 
17 
1t1~~1_1 If ....... W1_ K _ •• "U,fm we ... , 
tMft u a Iiptt1euat .1t.~ ... _ oa1y 18 SQal8 8 ($e> 
at the .Cf 1 ... 1 ., ~/,, ..... 1{Pt) 1 •• 
81Me to .OJ 1eYe1 U W M ylJl\ .. u.rttltt-,lqu.t-..le • 
... B1plfteaat 41ff..... ;bI1'" 8 i_t __ t)aM 
t ..... af\\l eu416!t.tu :11 ....... l. ... ave "'~le 
... 1 .... ~.1," "baa the .... u.-. vllo •• Ht 
ptnweR (,.11).-
... .,..1118 u ... o't'he Kv.d.:r aMGJ'tlq tllt tha 
•• lin1nra .. • ... Wl1 ares 
"l.. to point tNt MtrUpatt ... to.". tat_ ttu4y. 
'!'h ... _u14 'btoeoup&t1 .. that 1Dvelve the '''' 
.tutt •• 'lor· *1ft the .... elCIft1M4 .p •• :r......... P'"tena ... , Of ecmne, .......... t.r 
14.'U.ty1q JftlIi.iq OHUJI.tloaa, \m.t.. thq ll\UIJt 
'" ft1WPl_ri .. 1dth ~.ot a'bi11ty. 1ft .. 
... il .. X .... t ....... to av.'b"ftS:tuU 10.". ....... 
ot .h~" 11 t,.. 
I. 'to cheek .. a ,....· •• he1 .. fII .... t1a .. 
!ha Kud .. 1. plU'tl~17 ftl,-.1J1e ,.., .~!: .. 
~ a ,.,....-•• be1 .. ., ....... 1 .. 1 .... ~ 
Y1tJa the tYJe· ot "hi. _ "iBUf.ly ".,... .. _. 
It the -4lUJNltlq ta_ ...... 11, ."'1nt1O lie 
uWll117 •• .,.,.., ,_ Mao'''", well ,. .. ,.. ... (,.1) .. • 
'ftle Ed .. Hlp ...... ~tl ........ to ~ 
petit ..... ill tim ..... ""'.f 
"0. ~l"tea" a ,...,..... t • ..... that 
-.... .. eut.~ .. , of ,he tiae, uuall.y 4ea11q 
With __ 18 eat .~ _tap. 
1. ....hUdoal: 11141 .. , .. a pn.t ..... tor 1JGI'k with 
_hlaa aM toe1a. 
I. e~ttCllllJ.t taileatea .. pNfenaM tor 1fOIIk1aa 
1f1tb DA.1IiMr •• 
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,. Se~tU1.t 1atl .... & ....,.... tor 41 ..... 1q 
.. :ta.et .... 1i6l'rial .. 1t~. / 
It. P.nuul .... ' 1Mi ...... '"' ___ tor ..... tq 
ulMaJ,1q wi" ~, ....... 1fta P"JeeU .t 
tid.np to .. U. 
,. An1*,1e. f.d1tt. ... ,..,.... _-iDC ..... 1ft 
... t •• _ • ...... 1· b:rol.tq &" ... 1 .. 461 .. , 
eole" ... _~ • 
. ,. Li~ bdl_"~ a,.., ..... t .. .... lq u4 
W1'~. ..' '. 
1. . . 1Aalt tatt ..... ...,. ....... 'or ao1aa \0 
... _. ~ '-'I,n.tl, ~, .. ,.,..1q 
............... 
8 •. ~ . ....,..... sats .... ~ tW 1te1,lq 
~~~. ,I ., ............. ,. .,,1_ WI'k 
,-., "....,.1 .... ......,. (,.1)." 
lfIuttia·ltaU (JJ6J) ~ en''''!" ft. UN fit .. 
b4e 1a "...t....1 aat .... ' ..... ...slltaal 
~ (1_1) ...... t-. _liUl11.:t •• Ot ,. 
ICuev 1IMlI' ... ~ 'bJ: -..I .... ~ , •• 13",.., 
etuat .. U'8WII4.to. ~, (ir960)totat- out that ~r 
NlUlt. ~l¥ ~ ~ ....... '1 ... 
~ ,.. OM·, .......... rat of .... 'baa at id • 
..... of the Jt\14u, !Jo1CP(l,-,) to\J.b4 a ·tail' ...... t· 
", ..... ~ .......... \y .... &ftNP .~.t 'the 1tJ'ODC 
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.... theE" • 
.... 0 (liS) ............. ,.'~ .. • ••• au .. ~h 
teet tw _ ••• au .. SL •• 't/4 "., ....... - can.r. (1",) ___ • 
... fir tile .tlftt'lCd_ • .-eh __ 1 ..... laa 
I,"'''''''' __ Itt ~ (1".). The aU\hoF atainuteel 
the ".".:a~-_ 1" t,~ .wI ..... a. tOUDC ... :1&1 ..... u. 
.. thIf 98th ,...._0.., Mudea1 at .. 81at ___ .. lle, 
~u.. ho1a1 s..s. .. Jd. ........... 
W_ (1"" 1lah e.1a1 ~ .. 1.1...,. .. .. 
.r the ~ ~. yt~"'*'tft17 lI .. a .... la • 
.... _ (-.) t...a, ..... ,,,,,._ ..... t ... V .... t , 
.... (lfS1) sa .. 0 .. , •• 1_ ..,. _til ........ Wi .... 
I 
helt 1a 'hfI»"4tnie ot' RW.lI'I' lJ'WIftu.li. n~ UM4 .. 
....,a. ot ,,111 ••• U ...... t ... ... JJ1..~ • 
....... (l.)isl tea ,.,... of t.'-1 .. With the Ed.,. 
~ J.If ~ ... ta. . _'h 'D" ...... _ out. 
Seae ... tohe Xdw N14t .. t1_~lah ~ .... uM 
at ~1 ... 1..... ..,(1",'..,.. 'Wlth JIIfM 
~n ill ~.~ .... lAl".,..a ... ~ 
1_ .. __ 1n 1001&1 Ieni ..... It!&1l ..... ia U .... 1'U7 an4 
11U11eal 1~(,.,.)~· 
.. ~ .......... 1a\t4 'fdth ..... • f the lJ 
"""" • ..,..ltll. an, 
-1. ·Mh ~l "' .• ·.~.lIOII4t'thiq 'I'OJ'th-
*1» .... deDit, ...... Wi ___ t. l1te •• ~.;t 
.. -..11," -~.i to .... tun. 
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a. tet~: to lJe .. t.u ... ,te '"' 4oe1le 
to h~l'Y, to M ~~ '~!a.U&, ... 
~, too ld ftMn lelA _4 ....... / 
,. .... Orde;rt to bit ~_ -*-17, ..... 
.. pn41et&lllt. 
,.... Ph E¥h:1'b1ttonl ~o be " ..... . e:t *"-,1_ 
.... t. Wla:1tely .. t"not &-s'bftt.ioa. 
,. &11'\ A\lt--.,.. __ 1~ ill J_.-ate 
.... ...a1 .. , , ......... ·ond,ft, erit.:1eal at 
a.uthfJrit7,..a ....-.141D1 f4 ~1tUit:lu. 
Ei. .tt A.ftll1att.t.mr· , ... ~ __ .iou, 1.,a1 
to iTi.-, to _M" one' .. .u with O'hh .... 
T. iBt ID.~101U h ~ .. t. O'D .... 
other', ,.'U .... ami "oehavioJ'. 
8. lUiS SudOft&noe, i'o 1'1117 _ .-theft tor he1.p, 
en~., ~, aDd. ~ __ • 
,., clem DQai~r !O ... la .... hi'., lntlu~ 
amI.lueetlon fit 0'1118. 
10. ._ A ....... 'l ~td1pUt7, .... - by 
... _ ........ "".3 .... heimll •• i:'~_tl"', 'to lUI. tUd.4 91th 
t .. l irdenOl' to __ Ea. 
hft'U.ftiilt8, !o. W1lt, ........... , ~ 
witoit~ •... 
11. to ..... aM 41ft.-' tau., 
to .... .,..1'1 in U.te J'GUttM. 
13. ... b4~t ,. WOJI'k bad ., .. __ .. tM 
eud, not _ give up .-1.17. 
14. M\t ... o .. ....sit7t 7e." It\ ..... 1\fI4 !a -
a:a4 __ .. GMt. att.ll:td.ot\ wiilll the·.poa:tte _x. 
1,. .. ........ tftl '-.,.... hMtl1tt1'·~d 
W -JoY -.otional GrJl1ysiaal. auf'te.l'1ng in nth •• 
(,..11)." 
All W the .,'-'1..,.... ottlW J:~, .... 1i:tft 
(196" __ ,-- 'i~1D.& ~.; 
~ft 18 IlOiilitllg'io ~ that __ ~le 
Wil1tb:r4 the 1£.P.P .s. JilUttttu1u'l1' u .. tul, ~ 
,..81b11 to t.~ 41 ....... i .. •• l~. It .... 
10 t.,. in the " .. till of ~10l1.a1 ... 
18 un1afM •• 1q 
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~ ~ tealt bare ..,. of COIU"18 be with tbe 
..".tbe .. ar tMuel .. a. It..,. be tha~f\ltu:re 
I'UeII'Ob tak.a 'better aoootmt. of the :role of 
lpaative MOrini will peftl1t the &.".P.8. to 
.... a .18M addition to tile pqcbolop.at·,. 
teat repertoire, but tb1s 1"_21.11" to be seen and 
tor the tille being 'be J'elardecl pr1u.r117 as a 
reaea.roh too,,_ (p.1J6)." 
8tr1 ... (1'65) .....,.... a .... 1ar laek ot 
entlm.a1aa. • wr1.a • 
... ftrit1oat1oa of tile ftl1d:1.ty ot .. scale" 
of tile Idwarda 1fU gt.,. b7 Iernu'dln an4 I •• er (19,7) 1n 
their at\t.dr' 01 .ferae. and Aatcmc.T. !be au'thora selected. 
wbat t1aay oalled a fthpendeDt g1W.p" with a_rea ooaposed of the 
del ..... aoal. (70th percentile or above) and tbe autoBOaT 
aoal. (SOtb. perc_me or below). !he "Dependent gl'Ottplt 
pert .... 'lea veU on __ laUftf.ng1dlen the nbject" 
reoa:l.ftCl er:l.tiGal 41 __ on partOl'lllDM. !he group alao 
was totmd aN likelT to uk tor help. 
U.l .. 'lle o":'arlell of t~nt ratlap, Zuok.r..Il (1958) 
... va the ...... to a 8I"OUJ of 63 aurae.. '1'lle aut_r toud thoR 
ft.t" -NlHtlU-" ... ft4 ,1pitlea",ly leMr ,ttu al1. otlll •• 111 
.atlftllH, ........... , ... t.l»IM.'MC", .... laS.pe .. 1 •• 13....,., 
4oa1 ..... , ....... ,.1_. 
Mau. (l"s) _ ... 1. ... tat the 14var4. hal I&tUtaotOI'J' 
reU ... \)lllt' .... val141t7 8tao. tbtl t ... ·..-relate. wi • ..u-stbp 
u4 ..... d:" 14eal .. It .... t1 .... kri.lAN' (1"&), ~-, .,...,.. • 
.1f01"4 ot_al_ \)7 Ia71Il1 t~ tbe B4.1rui, ... 'M ta1uJ4u4 tJult 
.. ,1_."1 "0"' _" .. 1 ...... ' .... k 1. 4etHttaa .:bmlate4 ...... 
1lakeW*1 (1",) "'1111,.1"14 the -.1'4. to Ito8 ,.181' 0011a .. 
.. lur1&aa. Ii. e ... lulo .. a'bout 41tt.NIle .. HWMIl ~ ... ,.81 ..... '
aDd tha UO'p-wt ehoV tha anp ..... t. to haft ""_1' ... to .. 
chu.ge anA hetel"O.exuallty. whil. the ."...tereue fl.t 1lUJ't'\U'&llH, 
attll1&t:J.., ... illtraee,tlO1l elet.rly 14_at111 .. the ,.,. ..... a1"11l1 
ae1ft&r1an. "It va_ telt tbat high .eo ... , in tM" ...... (elll.Dp 
u4 heteroaexu&lity) 1I1pt. _'t'Y_ to p,..41et the future 4rop...out. 
a.w.ong the ... inariu populatiOl1 (,.61). ft 
!rui (196R) UH4 .. ...,le ot 50 .. lecrt ... tU".lltl ,... 300 
_1. poadwt.tI .tu4ent. at Prine.tOll '1'lleoleaieal SemiHl'7. COJIIpSftfl 
"ith B4'waI'U t .ella_ 1lOftI, the .uJan ....... llptly l.crftr 
em exhibiti_ an« hipr _ iIltraeep'ticm. .0 other dlet1nctlve 
ehaJ'&eteri.at1c ... 1'.... !here ftI • ..,..t1.,.. eeJTe1&ticm betwo 
A ~ _tat .... allout the WIe of ,.1Oholeste&l 1utl"UM.' 
.. .a1Da1'7 ~tl_ hU been etteN4 07 .&_(1,,6) aa4 IIa7 
_11 OOftI" the op1a1oaa ., ... of the I.13M ....... .,.. r.8ft.I"OW 
the '1'0..,1_. Be wiw.: 
.,. .. 1M et th1. tU41q 1a the ...... l. 1. tbat 
1t ,.1Jat. fNt ftl"7 ftU tha:i\heftlnllu 1fhitlh .. e 
__ 1 .. uua the Yari-* ,,.,. ,...11 ,. .... ~itJ' 
ten ...... t1altelT..,. ....... ...,. t ..... . 
1Ilelutlq tile ..... 1. _lela ...... til., ... 
.,..aU .... populat1en ude:r .... 1 .. 1'.:il.,the 
OI'iClJdll ,.,... ..... tudUII:latt.ot Ue ten, 
.te. . It tutur ..,..1H4 .. t .. ell teat ••• at 
11""'113" ake ~t. ot '-.e1 ... , lNt dJ917 
,l'eY14e a ~ ... --l'I.ttea of ft.,.. .... Wh1aa 
II1Uft 'be l11tel'pfttecl .. ~"')3" •• UUe« .1bd ..... 
!1M t1d1 .. of' thl. lit"'" at ..... the .eM tor 
extre. e .. utlon 1Ja the u ••• f pwp ,.7Oho1Ol1-1 
tut. 1ft ... 1~ 881.eat;lon ,1'01ftIU. Whil. th ••• 
ten. II&T bt,eaplo7WI with ... value i. a tetal 
batury, the r .. u1t. pout u.efl\J:1YMal17 to the 
..... ity-ter 1JJ.4iYl.ua1 ellaieal Ju4pent u4 
....... luatlon 1t \he3eb of "~:l.l'Jfa" .. 1 .. t1on 
:I.. to be JU'1!"t1'JU4 :tR"OPf*r17 (,.6,) ... 
~II 
R!'!lll)l.et·~ 
f11e Sem1 DaST JOPula"t.,. uniel' . e1;wty .... 1' a six 78U' pe1"104 
.... i ... of TT8 hlBb .,.1 _1" _ a 4toeNan IdI1Ol' aam1-.ry. 
TIlMe Ru4eata a~ thi ... i • .,. ~1ately :tnol" to their 
ent'Ollantb a a.1DU7 .~_U... ..,. _. aU hat_ 
~l __ .,. et a lIa:tp ~ .1ty. '!be. m1ner...s.na:ry 
18 • Oy-.. h.oo1 ~atJ ..... ,.. 3'Wl1_ .. 11.,. 11 a 
'boar41aa •• hool. '!'he ......... ~ 4uot1ut ... 11'... AU 
'Wt1'e With1!l a t .. morrthaot finiAL.,. tbillr to\tJ'th 1M!' in the high 
nhool JIIdner Mmlnary. 
!U entift gJ'OUJ.' a4m1nl~ 'h.M.M.P~I., 'tbe EawaNs, 
an4 the Ku..... !be SOOringof the M.K.P .1 ....... ·'byfutcol" 
of M.1tJ.DaaPb11., JUnne.ota~ 'fhfJ J'elUlte wen eyatemat1eeU.y -.tea 
by ban4 .. nne. .!hfJ Iewt.,.t ...... Ie ..... _n4 by the 
P.,-ehG1&gieal ...,..t1_. 'fq. E ........... __ ....... . 
U •• ":rl~ ,l'W1ou"17, the Wtar 1Ul)J1e ... ln4_ into 
thon .'Who ""PleW'''1dIa ~ .t_1er eolle .. JNIJ'U a._ tho •• 
who 414 not. 1'be ZWIIlbiw·_ ... w,s •• 1fU ~'J the ma'ber ot 
¥1~ .. 333. !'U .t~ ".. :to_her 41vide4 into tal 
who left of thea on ........ , ad '1 .. left 'beeauaeot tatlun to .. et 
the expected 9.Oademic or social requirements. There were three 
groups finall.Y, as .follows. 
a) Completions .-------------- X-4h5 b) 'foluntary Withdrawals --_. .-282 
c) Involuntary Withdrawals --- .- $1 
TotalN -778 
The analysis of variance technique wa.s used to investigate 
the differences within and between the groups. I:f' an '-test 
warranted, a simple t-test was used to determine the significance 
of d1:f'ferences between relevant means. '1'1le criterion of 
significant differences has been the .0$ level or beyond. 
';'7 
Profiles and tables have been conatruaM4 tor the 
d •• cription of the stu4y en the X.M.P.I ... '" Ku$ .. anti the. Bcttrar4s. 
The '1'''800"8 of the H..M.P.! ..... uht .t~ in eoIUttl"UlAing 
th. Jrot:ll8:S, in deriving the means, the ~ 4ev1atiou8, the 
IItaJ14ard elTOn of 4it'feftnee betwIen the means. With the Kuder 
an4 the ~s, raw ICO"" .... UMll in eomrtwct1llg the profil •• 
for the mean, and to'Z the ~ d9V1atiou. 
With 11m dqnaea 01 ffte4a, tbe F ratio ot 4.66 ie 
aignitieant at tilt .01 level of .ont1 .... " ancI the 11 ratio or 
3.01 i •• 1gn1t:lout at the .OS lGVel. '!'he s:lan:lti~ t value. 
are 1.,86 tor the .01 lenl ot eonf14enn, ami 1.965 f'or the 
.0, levol. 
The following a:ls tablu 'Will __ ant the 4 ... r1pti?e etat1stl •• 




The M.M.P.I.: Mean Test Scores and Standard Deviations 
Scales OrW.2S 
Ceap1etions Vollm tary- Involuntary-
Withdrawals Withdrawals 
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. 
L ~7.560 7.274 47.433 7.223 48.745 7.470 
F 52.12b. 6.181 53.114 6.295 53.902 5.994 
K 56.438 9.431 55.551 9.009 55.294 8.662 
:as 53.091 8.655 52.110 1.526 53.184 9.657 
D 53.216 10.541 52.415 9.470 56.018 11.162 
Hy 55.840 8.214 56.035 7.756 56.824 9.046 
Pd 55.193 9.465 56.730 9.285 41.843 10.581 
M:f' 59.413 9.778 58.954 9.211 59.392 9.001 
Pa 54.413 8.833 54.851 7.640 56.294 8.163 
i 
Pt 59.076 10.574 59.496 10.614 , 61.804, 13.182 
Sc 58.346 9.543 59.117 9.801 62.235 11.906 
Ma. 54.)48 10.834 56.5)2 10.)67 58.039 10.936 
Sl 51.396 9.868 51.801 1 8.655 53.118 9.564 
30 
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Anal.1a1. ., V8l'1anoe, M;Jt;P;I. Stuay pp :r ! ; oUT· I ! : ; I :; -~ r: '( I , : ::: I 
,.1 •• I ~a it • 





L I Iet1reen . ; 
I ...... 31.T11t Wltb.1rl , 
".ea.11 ! I 
Itt. m 0.111 .. , , t;t;;;;; ~ • • , 
i Seta a 139.9121 
I '~ i 
! 'lithia ! I 
f 
Seta m ]8.,14! ,.- .05 
1111 
.. "';;; ~ . 
, 
K I I ! I Seta a 8I.J58 
t ! , I Within I I ! an. ill s,.,a.6 !0.963 .. 
I ~ I . I ... a i lO().-T 1 I 
, 
! 
Wi'thin I I ! I 




Seta t 195.17' 
I I I Iltld.ft \.<711 I Itt. m 1~.'1' ! .. I ' .. ijrt I -~ 
H7 I .... I I , 11.918 1 Beta t 
I ! ! W1thta - ! Sd, m I ".olS 10."'1 I ... I 
I 1 i I Iilie. , I , • , , 
leU t ,...W, I I 




Analysis of Varienoedf.M.P.I. study 
• . 
! • 
I I , i I slIMi1since j I Scales Oomponents i df' I MS I F I 1 1 
I 
Between I I I Mf' I I I I I Sets 2 18.805 I ! I Within I I Sets 775 91.146 0.206 -
Pa Between 
, Sets 2 86.302 I Within I I 
I 1.225 1 Sets 775 10.423 -
pt I Betl-reen I 
I 
Sets 2 171.969 
Within ! Sets 775 116.632 1.474 t I -
Sa I Betwtten I Sets 2 358.4112 
I Within Bets 775 I 96.146 I 3.728 .05 1 
Ma ! Between 
t 
I I i 604.261 ! Seta 2 I I I < 
I Within I I Sets 775 113.927 5.)04 .01 ! I 
. , 
81 I Between 1 I 
I Seta 2 12.SU ! ! 




The Edwards: Meal} Test Scores and Standard Dev1.ations 






Completions Withdrawals Wi thelr_als 
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. 
, j 
Ach1eVElllent 1$.$60 4.263 15.3$8 4.499 15.549 4.521 
Deterence 11.692 3.$56 10.918 3.868 11.184 3.186 
Order 9.602 4.331 8.784 4.l42 10.020 4.654 
Ixhib1t1on 14.)18 3.513 lb. .. 911 3.125 1$.020 3.868 
AutollOlDT 12.598 4.063 13.912 4.44l 13.490 3.$8$ 
Attillation 16.742 4.333 16.111 4.091 15.569 4.248 
Intraception 14.708 4.533 lb.. 433 4.627 13.020 3.739 
Succorance 13 .. )91 5.001 13.259 5.082 13.U8 5.221 
Dominance 16.180 5.014 1$.592 5.592 14.922 4.16!i-; 
Abu81Ilent 14.681 4.889 14.213 4.917 14.294 4.928 
lfurtvance 11.261 4.876 16.603 4.686 1$ .. 961 : '.910 
Cb.ange 14.$9 4.610 1$.688 4.436 15.490 4.591 
Ind:u.rance 12.778 $.4l2 11.911 5.169 12.157 4.318 
Iie~e.mali tT 12.0)1 . 6.997 14.230 1.219 14.165 6.713 
Aggression 13.3$ 4.155 13.968 5.010 14.549 4.920 
. ' . ... 
",,~\5 TOI.v~ 3 
(V LOYOLA ~$ 
TA.BLE 4 ~ UNIVERSITY I 
Analysis ot Varianoe * Edwards w~/eRAR"l L 
; f 
: stLeve1 or Seales Components 1 <it HS f 1!' : gnific&ms j I I I I - I ." III ! I , \ I Achievement j Between ! ! 1 \ 
i Sets i 2 ).607 I I ! I , i I ! Within j j I I I Sets I 775 19.145 0.188 ! I i i -! 
i 
, I 




1 1 1 Within , l ! ! Sets 775 13.593 4.071 I .05 I i , I ! ! i ! I <0" j ! I I Order I Between , ! I ! 
I Sets I 2 70.697 i , I , I ! l Within : i .05 1 775 18.)63 3.850 I Sets j I <~ j , 
'< 
! ! I lkhibition , Between i , 
I Sets t 2 29.10, I ! Within i I 






.. I t I 
i Autonomy I Between I I \ ; Sets I 2 165.986 I , I 1 I I Within \ i I !905lB Seta , 775 17.4.39 I .~1 I ! i i i I ! ........ -----! I I I Affiliation ! Between ! ! 
! Seta : 2 54.,04 I I ! , i , : , Within i 
Sets 775 18.055 3.008 I -
! 
34 
TA.SLi 11: (continued) 
Analysis ot Variance: Edti'arde StudY' 
. 
! I • I i I Level of Sca.les I Components d.t j MS I F I Signit1eanee I I 
I Intracept10n I Between 
I Sete 2 66.137 ! Within j I I ! Sets 77$ ! 20.439 3.236 I .0$ I 
Succorance Between I , 
Sets J a 2.68) I Within I , I Sets 77$ I 25.$91 O.lOS I -, 
Dominance Between I Sats a $$.089 I Within I ! I Sets 715 ! 27.31.8 2.017 ! ... i 
I 
Abasement Between I Sets ! 2 1,.602 I Within i I I Sets I 115 I 24.332 0.64l ... 
I I 
Nurturance Between ! Seta 2 63.)57 
I Within I I I ! I I I Seta I 115 I 22.680 2.793 I -! I I . I ... , 
3.5 
TABLE 4 (contiDQed) 




t , • I I I I Scales , Components ! cit I MS I F I re~hof , I S cance I I I I 
Change Between I I I Sets I 2 88.)92 I I I Within I I I I I Sets I 715 20.'90 I 4.2ll I .0$ I J 
! ! libduranoe I Between 
I Sets I 2 I 66.681 I I 
, 
I Within I 
I Sets , 71, 28.S88 20303
1 
-I 
~terosexuali' I I I , Between I I Sets , 2 I 50L,91 I I I I I ! ! I ! I I Within I I ! I I 
I 
Sets 11$ I 49.849 10.0621 .01 I 
I I I I I I I Aggression Between , f I I I I I Sets j 2 $2.1,.34 I I I I ! I ! ! Within I ! i I I I Sets ! 775 i 2).707 i 2.212 




The Kuderc Mean Test Scores and Standard Deviations 
, 
Scales ! Groups ~ )' ~ ~ j: wI~~~s ff~awtm 1. Completions ;1 ~! 
~ i I r I I t,' Hean S.D. Mean S.D. Keen S.D. i I !: , 
12.634 1 
1: I Outdoors i 36.230 13.404 )7.804 41.804 ll.735 
1; 
(I 30.70, U.8'1 )).811 32.451 10.784 Mechanical r ~ 12.105 l' 
" 
Cbmputatlonal 'I 26.998 9.504 27.100 9.095 2).529 9.315 II ! il I , H Scientific 1 ~ )7.42) 10.776 )9.665 11.272 I 39.006 . 12.0,) ,1 !i " 35.4l4 10.621 .36.224 .34.961 112.626 Persuasive ,! 11.327 
1 
I 
Artistic 22.195 9.147 23.495 9.671 [ 2).980 10.149 
! 
Literary I 24.25) 7.,39 2).712 7.642 I 22.451 't~719 I i Musical i 14.678 6.792 14.8,8 6.781 I 14.667 6.401 , I 
! 56.)91 12.489 52.043 12.808 I 53.157 10.851 ~ Service I ! 1 
43.620 12.142 42.480 12.274 I 41..608 10.345 Clerical I 1 
! 
f 




























I Level ot 


























!OL'I,f (conti» .. ) 
-~ 'I I I Anal"j., of Varin., iC~tE"m • , fill ' -.. -- - i" j I 
~. CCIII!A.POnents it' • 
, 1tftl fit 
S1Aa1tl 
uttn" Be .... 
Set. a 185.081 
Within 
s.'~s m 88._ 1.064 
"" 
LiteJ'U7 ietve.n 
Sets • 8'.117 
Within 
Sets 11' ,',.801 1.483 -
- -
Mtta1eal ~ 
Seta a •. ~ 
Within 
Ittt. m '*'.911 .. ~ 
-
1oe1a1 S.n-iee h~n 
Sets • 1689 .. 813 
Withtn 
itIR. 175 1"._ PAm .01 
Cl.e1oal 
-Bet:I • 0I.a,& 
Vltl1111 
seta iTS 8.1_ 0.0)] .. 
)39 
!ABLI I 
t te.t OompariSOJl .r Voluntary and Involuntary Withdrawals 
on the M.H.P.J: •• the Idwards.c and. tlte Illdel' 
Seal .. ~. lVOlwltarT t.ildrawe.l8 +Statistio ~L 
Heart I S.D. -JIean S.D. 
R.M.P.I. 
., 
,,3. 17k 6.295 5).,oa $.994 ... 0.76S 
-
Pel !:f6.?JO ,.215 ST.au 10.S87 .0.171 
-
8c 59.11.1 9.801 61.13$ U.906 ... 1.019 .OS 




llef'el'eIlCe lO.9.t8 ).868 n.7. '.786 .1 •• ,6 
-
Order- a.784 k.ld&I 10.010 •• 6$a 
-1." 
-
-....., i 13 .• '''' Ji.w. l)."o ).$85 0.131 
-
Intl"acep\1en 14."" 4.611 1).010 3.739 2.061, -;'05 
Cha.np 15.681 4.416 U.~O it.59? C.t9~ I ~ '; :~,1 .. -..... 
.tel"O- t 
.... 1:5\7 14.230 1.119 14.76$ 6.113 ... 0.492 ....... 
D1'D 
CMtctoor8 )1._ 12(6)4 41.804 U.7'S -2.102 I .0$ 
MeohaD1oal ".811 12.105 )2.451 10.784 0 .. 7$0 --
Caaapatat10aal 27.100 '.O?S 1).,Sag , • .us I.no .OS 
Scd.etU1c 39.66S U.11! )9.000 U.OSJ 0.)83 ---






t test Oe1peri •• n 01 Oomplet1on8aq6:~ V61vntarr·· 
1f1~. on tbe •••• P.I.~ .tM .... L ~ • ~ ''''1' 
Soal •• I 0aapl.$t1~ ! ~J:g It StAtUtU I ':-'df. I 
t · 
I 






I \ ., SI.~ 6.lJ1 S).lTk 6.a" i ... I.2l6 .OS I 
Pel _$.19) '.k6S ~.7)o 'Iotas ... 2.u.. .os 
.. ".)k6 ,.AJ "IOU? 'lOb. -l.OSO 
-
11& >k.lIII ~ 10.8)4 ,6.S .. 10.)61 -2.69) .01 
IDlQIDS 
hte .... U.691 ).SS6 10.,18 ,.168 2.763 .01 
·onv ,.602 ,.))1 8.78 .. Jt..llca 2.S2k .015 
.. ......, 11 •• 8 •• 06' 13.,n k.W. -k.I8" .01 
Iatraoepttoa 14.101 4.SlJ 14.433 .... 621 0.191 .. --
Obaap 14.'" 4.670 1$"1$8.6" ... " .. '.' k.lIJ6 -2.837 .Q\ 1 
letero .. :mal1 ty 12.0Jl 6.991 I lla..2)O I 7.119 , -k.079 .01 I l 
If1llIi 
OlIidoors !36.230 1).&'04 31.804 12.6)4 -1.634 ---
)taoumoal 30.105 U.8n :Jl.8U la.1OS .... ,.ltl1t. .01 
..,.ta1i1oaal 26.,,8 ,.,Ok 21.100 ,.c»S ... 0.143 
--
Sclent1t1o J7.ltIJ 10.176 )9.66$ U.212 .~~z.665 .01 
I 





t .at Compa.r18on of Completions and Involu,ntarT 
Wi tIadraWa1s on the H.H.P. I. J the 1cfn.Ioods. and the !tudal" 
Scal •• Coapl.tiona If ... t statistic ~c&£ 
Hean S.D. Mean S.D. 
H.M.P.L 
, sa.Uk 6.181 53.902 5."4 .1.9S2 '"" 
Pd SS.193 9.465 S1.843 10.SI' .1.810 
-
So $I."" 9.ru 62.2'; U.,06 -2.682 .01 
Ha A • .J48 10.8,34 S8.039 10.,)6 -2.302 .OS 
lDfAIDS 
DeE ..... a.691 ).SS6 lU.1. 3.?86 .0.114 ... 
Order 9.601 4.))1 10.020 4.6$4 -0.648 
-
aton.T U.S" 4.063 13.1&90 ).585 -1.502 .. 
Intrao.pti_ 14 •• b.. 5)) 13.020 ).139 2.561 • os 
Olwlge 14.'" 4.610 ]$.4.90 4.5,., -1.148 .. 
Il8terG1 •• l1 t, 11.031 6.991 14.165 '.m • 2.654 .01 
ODD 
Otatdoor. )6.2)0 l).b.Ok k1.80b. U.1lS ... 2.841 .01 
Kecbaldcal )0. ,og U.8S1 )2.45l 10.184 -1.006 ... 
ac.patattonal Z6.,gB 9. SOb. 2).529 9.315 2.41S .. 05 
Sc1ent1t1o 31.41) 10.116 )9.000 U.OS) ... 0.918 
-
Social. same. S6.)91 12.489 53 .. 151 lo.a,Sl 1.714 
-
The foregoing data 1aaediately demonstrates that the greatest 
mmiber of signif'ica..1'lt di.f'£erences is botmaon ths Completions and tbs 
Voluntary Withdrawals. Of' the thirty-eight diiterent scales over the 
three tests admifd.st&red to tn.se groups there we~ eleven scales 
yielding sign:1..ficant d1£f'erences between these two groupa. Thus 
hypothesis :m.miber two bas not been supported because its 
assumption was that there 'WOuld be no sipiftcant dirterences between 
the two groups, Completions and Voluntary WJ. thdra.wa.ls. 
The next largest number ot significant differences has been 
tound between the Completions and the Involuntary Withdrawals. In 
this ins~~oe six of the thirty-eigbt scalea over .~ three tests 
yielded Significant. differences. 'Ibis finding tends to support 
h;vpotheais mmiber three which antiCipated that there would be 
Significant. diltereneea between the Oompletioas and tr.s Involuntary 
Wi thdrawals. 
The least. rmmber of significant ditterences was tound to 
exist between the two Withdrawal grou.ps. Four of the thirty-eight 
scales ova:' the three tests admL-ustered ylelded significant. 
ditterences in tb1.s 1nstance. iheretore to SOll1e extent hypothesis 
rmmb&r one has been supported insolar as it anticirlated significant 
ditterences between these wo groups. However t t.he interesting 
42 
ob .. rvat10n la that on the 'baa18 ot the number ot acale. yie14ing 
algniticant 41tterences, the two lIithdn.val 8I'Oupa are more like 
each other than either one 1. liD the groupGf' Completiona. Further, 
in that the crtaten number of aipitia.nt 4itt.rene.. bad been 
round 'bet'Men thoae,.-Who cOMptete the INgram and tho_ who l ~ 
voluntarily' "ith4re.w tram lt, it voul.4 'be appropriate that ... 
ettert 'be tinet_ tCRl'U un4entu4iD.l the 1I!Ullini of thi8 tln4ing. 
A. tar aa the M. M. P. 1. iaeon.e"'" there vere three 
Hales which yielde4 aigD1f1CWlt4iUereu •• "tween the CClltPlet1on. 
a.n4 Voluntary- VithVaVala. The,. ¥eN: " Pd ...... Ma. It 18 not ... 
that although the numerical iltteren .. a 'between the uau :range only 
trom about one T.~re point \0 .. 11ttle JlOft tban two If ...... re 
points, the meana ot the Completion. em. the •• three ..-:te. are 
oonaiatently lonr than the _s ot the Volunte.:ry lIith4nwala. The 
interpretaticm ot this d.n4iDlon the M.M.P.I. wou14 ot nee.saity 
have to 'be rather 100 .. an4 t8fttat1ve.. Hc:Jft'VU, tb.el!'e .e .. to 
'be a general eugeat10n _ the 'baaii of the" three M.M.P.I. 
variable. that there i8 a trentl .u.ona the Voluntary With4n:wal. 
to be somewhat JIlOrfI open to thelr dillturbe4 teel1np ani te be 
Between the Compl.etiona ana Voluntary ll1th4:rawal. there ftre 
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tNl oaatorta'bl.e 1. 1IOJ'ld.n& With 'their han4a, wlUla tor the 
la'tter 'there i. ~ i1'l4ieatio:a tbat in4irt4ual. with "i.atif'1c 
1ntenatl umea8UJ"e4 IMre like to "Iolve pobl ... " and 
·"1 • ...,. J:UIW tut •• " ~ YU'iet)' ot vooatioal 81eb an 
nlAta4 to h1ab aeorel on the •• two !Cuter Malea 40ea 110t 1n 87 
iD.atuoe iaeluia ,he Jl1niatZ'1. 
:r.rom .. P83"0holegioal .at JOint ot via, the nlul'a of tM .• 
atutly an eJle~ i. t.hat tIM aipilieant 4ittanne •• 1cnm4 
on the tt.ne _ata auJPOJ't ather thaD. nqa ...... b other ia 'ema 
ot 1:aterpftta'ion. Thia eonai.Nnc;y 01 ein4iaga ,,1"Q •• the thrM 
'teata involved alao ta»4s to SUfIOF' the vt.U4it)' of the reaulta. 
Further, it will be notel that 'the pnieulal' 4eaian of' the 
,resent a'tu4)" that ia MJU'atiq tbo8e who with4aY iD.YOluntarily 
trca tho .. whO .boo .. to leave, hU Jr04u •• It. larcer number of' 
.. tiati_117 aipif'icant 4ilte:rel'Ulu thaa any other reaea:reh 
.e.ip. aBll .. to thie 4&_ 111 the .at. Al:tbouch pnvioue naea.reh 
.ttona pnerall.y 4i4 not 41ttwent.iat. ~ Caapleti.a ... 
Vi'th4:raYat. ¥1'th fP'4\t&'t •• creea of ftOBf't4 .... , 4ittereaee. t:rend. 
"re ift4i .... e4. The neul.ta 01 the »n .. t re~h t .. 'to 
1UPJf.Q"t the .. ,reviO\UJ til141qa ant, ... it baa been 4ewmatrated, 
in .. fairly l.arp I1'UIlber of .... the 4.aip baa 71e14act reaultl 
whieh ".w.a aupport ou:r aeeept1n& more n_rly aw e''''l 4itt.ren.a 
45 
Wbat pnyloualT wt ..... 'bl1 ..... uua. .. ta ... " ... tar •• 
... '\l~. of .14-..,. .............. ,,- thItt ..... . 
*lft haft __ W1aed. 
!Deft U, .~ ..... , a1w.p .. .-,1_ of ..... Uu.c .... ,.... 
.. s-e41u. ,...... tIIIIJ1e. .. ta.V.. ,. tla ........... .. 
.. u.n.a nuP17 "w ... 1'* ... 1",. AU ..... _ tw Jus.. 
eoU ... -.1Da17 t_1al_ t.a tb.e ,...lft1.Uo ~ ..... 1 ..... 1"", 
_ Whoa then .. ~ _ta tIW. ... _ t_ " ... Mat .... 
..,n..a tht ...,le. :Lan fit ..,1Re __ fta1i1t" 1. the •• 1 .. 1oa 
fit J&O ... tbaa 1/" ,_.~ D'CIibU' of ........ a. t. jilftC14 tit 
,_ 1aul...... ftra8tOft, the MIJIIle· ... ill _.' .. _ ......... . 
'" 1 .... ,/4 of the Wtal 1l\1lll)U of 0&J141 .............. Jlm.1v 
•• U.~aa.1'Y 'alld ... ..,..... 1-. ... 1"'.·"'.'14 ... 
put1eu1.u'l1 .,....u. 1t tU _ ..... ..,tt.-.. 1 .... 
~1eal and" ____ , .... ,~ the ~ tot.ua4 
hcIYft ~ cl:l.ra«teriR ~.~ 'I'M...,ltrte ad .. 
,".'<' 
YOluatut17 V1~ 1'I'CIa"''''' .~ tIM finn tw.,... f4 ..u ... . 
u t .. .. tM _"- of $., ... of tlle .... fJrrol ..... ... 
,. altha' ... ..niDI .. fer .... 1q U ....... , it .... tMt 
the .... 17 bu1. toue mlPt h tim to enalJU.h ... .,..U1e 
eJ1.tena 'lOJt 1me -etten!:" .~. 1n tau of at. tMt 
be:"e". '!'hi. mlcbt be 40ne by i4ent1ty1ng .. 8Utf'1eiently large 
1IaIIJIle of "effective ,I'1ens" on the baa1s of established l'eCoJ'ds, 
~1u4gment. of 8UJ8:r1or., ete., to Wha the .. tell'ta m18ht be 
a4m1n1aten4 ~ly. 'lbe ftAlta of fNl.'th a atu47 a1sht tMIl 
all_ a .... -.an1natul 1ntupretat1oa of the f1Df11ap of 
re ..... ...m 8ueth .8 1. l"Ql'8Mntea by the »ft ... nort. 
47 
Over 8. aix year peri_ 778 regiatanta to .. Hm1nary 
.iUlter Golle_ ...... siftn the *PI, the 14wafta P.P.St ant 
the Kuder P.R. (Vocational). '!he tJUbJeet, 'tNJ'e .1v1 ... 1ato 
thoae vho .... l.et.a the 'ho ~ »NII'D ( ... , e.pl.etiODAl), 
thOR Vho YithU'W ot their .. a.eGOl"tl (lSI voluntarT 
Vith4ft1rala), .. tho .. 1fho falW to meet H:ria1a .... 1. 
or aaeial N.i~. (,1 Involuntary VltWJ'&Val.). Aaaly1ria 
of ftZ'1anee ana t teat. yen UR4 to 4isoover .1gn1tl-.nt 
41tferen ... in the mean .... ...ong the t.arM poup. OIl all 
.. ale. of each Of tho 'thne t.... The grea.teat nlJlRMr of 
.lpit1oartt 4itfenneu va_ twn4 betWMn the e.,l4rtioa. &r14 
the Veluntal7 Vit~. The l.at_r .. tftnA. to 'be 
ICIIIIRbat .... .,.. to their l1~ ,.-U.a .. aa4 to be 
110ft telt-a...nift. aet;lve, .. ~, "beT alae __ 
a anat ...... tor a ftrlety of UJMIri, .... u4 ..... tv 
heteJ'OMaual. tm'ivtDp. ,. Ceapl.et1oU teatl to be .... 
jWlnlve-te]MAl4ent ad 50ft 1n .... ot etru.eture 111 their l1ve •• 
they ue 110ft 1J1'te. __ 1n uhel.Jduc JMMtpl.- *11e tlMt 
VoluatU7 Vl1lh4J!11ftl8 tea« 110ft to _viq .... bu1oa1 .-
.. t_1fto ,.....1... !be ... 1aqut ~ of 81p1t1 .. " 
.1ttel'elUlU .. ,eae ......... ,he 0..,1_1OU ... 'he 
IaYol.....,. V1~. 1'1Iue «manuel .... IUdlU': W 
theM ....... ,_ c.,1etl ... u4 the v~ Vltl\4ft.ft1.8, 
but 9S:'11 a , .... 1' ~ .. '""tel" ...... 1'Ut. b 1eut 
~ et 'lp1tl~ 4Ut ....... •• fomlt ... ·altIt ...... 
tlw tw Vl~ .."..'ftle .. aft _" like •• 11 "'her tbaa 
eltlwr e. 1. l1ke tbe gnup fit C.,lMtl .... 
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